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Micro wa ving sa ves n u trien ts

Vitamins not damaged
United Press International

The speed with which micro- 
wave ovens cook also preserves 
valuable vitamins, a Cornell 
University researcher says.

A recent study by Gertrude 
Armbruster, an associate pro
fessor of nutritional science, 
shows that shortened cooking 
time saves more nutrients from 
loss or damage than such con-

venticnal cooking methods as 
baking and boiling.

“We started talking about 
(doing) this study in the mid’VOs 
when microwave use was ju^t be
ginning to explode,” Armbrus
ter said.

“Most of the earlier micro- 
wave cooking studies had been 
done in the ‘50s and ‘60s when 
microwave cooking was really in

the experimental stage.”
She said questions about mic

rowave cooking and nutrient re
tention often have come from 
consumers as microwave oven 
usage increases.

Her study found food micro- 
waved in containers or paper 
bags cooked even faster than the 
same things microwaved with
out covers.

“An enclosure helps insulate 
food and prevent heat loss in the 
oven cavity,” she said. “Covers 
or containers enclose the steam, 
which reduces cooking time 
even further and also ensures 
greater bacterial destruction.”

(Covers should be vented, 
however, to prevent pressure 
from building up and exploding 
the food.)

FAST 
FREE 

DELIVERY
846-3768 or 846-7751

Mon.-Thurs. 4 p.tn.-l a.m. 
Fri. 4 p.m.'2 a.m.

Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Sun. 11 a.m.-12 Midnight

Pepperoni GBeef G rPepper Sausage Bl (Hive Onion
Mushroom Ham ) alapeno Anch ov\ tit Olive

12" 16" 20"
CHEESE - 4.55 6.95 12.25
AD.ITEMS 95 1.40 1.85
THICK CRUST .95 1.40 1.85
SUPREME 8.30 11.25 16.10
FAVORITE 8.30 11.25 16.10

$1 OFF Any 12"
Two Item or More Pizza

FREE DELIVERY

i Chanello's
One Coupon per Pizza

>2 OFF Any 16 or 20
One Item or More Pizza

FREE DELIVERY

Chanello's
One Coupon per Pizza

$3 OFF Any 20"
Two Item or More Pizza

FREE DELIVERY

Chanello's
One Coupon per Pizza

30 Minute Guarantee 
S1 OFF any pizza delivered in 
more than 30 minutes from 

the time you ordered.

301 PATRICIA

FINALS START IN ONLY 7-WEEKS

Give us
Well give you 
the way to higher 
grades and more 
free time.

Would you like to:
□ Raise your grade average without long hours 

over texts.
□ End all-night cramming sessions.
□ Breeze through all your studying in as little as 

1/3 the time.
□ Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
□ Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con

centration, understanding, and recall.

Evelyn Wood works — over 1 million people, 
including students, executives, senators, and even 
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon
stration will show you how to save hundreds of 
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to 
increase your speed immediately with some simple 
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it’s free. Don’t miss it.

SCHEDULE OF FREE SPEED READING-LESSONS
You’ll increase your reading speed 

up to 100% on the spot!

TODAY 7:30 P.
La Quinta Motor Inn 

607 Texas
(across from A&M)

Students Receive Tuition Discount

□
EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

©1978 EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS/A URS COMPANY
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Read the story staff photo by Irene Mm

Photographer Griffis Smith, right, 
instucts Mary Franklin to look at a 
memorial plaque in the Memorial 
Student Center while he takes her 
picture. Smith, who works for 
Texas A&M Educational Media

Production Center, is in charge 
creating a new slide show about 
University to be shown to incominj 
students. Smith is from Bryan 
Franklin is a junior psychologt 
major from Giddings.

School kids learn to use 
computers in New York

United Press International
FA1RPORT, N.Y. — Kinder- 

gartners in the suburban school 
district of Fairport, 10 miles 
southeast of Rochester, are 
learning respect computers.

“Essentially they are learning 
how to use the machine and 
learning not to be afraid of com
puters — learning that the hu

man being is in control, not the 
machine,” said Eileen K. Cress, 
the district’s Director of Educa
tional Communication. “The 
studepts have a lot of respect for 
the machine.”

Most school districts around 
New York state have informal 
computer education programs, 
but the Fairport School District

is one of only a few thathav 
formal written curriculum 
computer education for 
kindergarten through 12.

The B’nai B’rith 
Hillel Foundation

and
The Texas A&M 

Theatre Arts 
Department
present to you 

an evening with

Elizabeth
Swados

Nov. 4 8 p.m. Rudder Forum
“Elizabeth Swados, at 31, is already an internationally known 
writer, composer, and theatre director. She has received 
numerous honors including a Guggenheim Fellowship, three 
Obie Awards and the Outer Critics Circle Award. Her 1978 
Broadway musical hit, Runaways, received five Tony nomina
tions.”

ADMISSION FREE

The program is in its secon 
year and will not be lOOperct 
implemented for a couple 
years. But the program alrei 
appears to be reapingdividei 
Cress said.

“They (the students) love 
They don’t have any fear of 
computer,” she said. “Theti 
also are very cooperative whet 
comes to using it.

“They work with each otltl 
and help each other. Wei 
fear that they’d interact 
with the computer, but 
hasn’t been the case.”

In the library at thejeffer* 
Avenue school, fourth 
Tera Rake, 10, andjulielfe 
proved Cress’ point.

Sitting side by side, theirli 
gers searching out the 
computer keyboard, the jf1 
stared at the television moniK 
in front of them, mastering 
program.

“The computer is the 
popular thing in the library,’ 
Jan Beck, media specialistal 
ferson Avenue School. “I’t11 
fascinated as they are.”

It’s critical that students 
come used to computers,becai1 
“it’s inevitable that compt® 
will become an integral parl 
our society,” Cress said.

“We feel the kids need 
know how a computer "ol 
what a program is like, the' 
tory of computers, the social1 
plications and how to takeapf 
ram and solve it,” she said.
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MOSHER HAM.
Gets Ready for the Fall with our Fall Fashion Show Nov. 9 at 
8:00 in the Lobby of Zachry Engineering Center.

Sponsored by: <

Bride-n-Formal/Al’s Formal Wear
Charli 

R. Rush 
and

That Place II Beauty Salon
All Proceeds Benefit Senior Citizens

Tickets are on sale around campus and can be bought at the 
door.
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